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HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
To staroli collars bo that they

will b stiff mm crlossv. as those birteil States lives in Austin. Slici,,. " .. overlooksjji5 sj,arj)? pjyar vision
bought at furnir-hi- stores, add to 'has bt'on married a number of TliP.iionsoiiMjsaiu of mental bower;

of welt-boile- d
' The ills of lifp cannot tlcitroyone quart (corn) years to a man nnnied Ferm?on.

starchth.ee ounces of gum araWcibt 1,G and her lwslianif have' 7e1tolt,iwi!,li,,.1r h.is lf" ."". , i is joy,
auU two ounces of ioat ?ujrar. Lsa, never had a quart d yet, and he Which ail uonM led were tlie ilts- -
a polisliinpr iron.

(
has freqnently boasted that it is .vrnint.'.

To clean old poil; bairel. an j utterly imno-sibi- e to make her

.chaii"G says: Fill jangrv. has made sever-- :

aslror
",
barrel with lte-- li earth; let!

i al attempts to see it lie J

i
e

it, stand a couple ol davs, when j

thi.--, should be emptied and more!
. '

earth put in. After two or three)
dnys empty this out. and to make;
assurance doubly Mire, imert the!
barrel and burn under it some!
bits of cloth saturated with a so-- 1

lution oi sulphur or brimstone.

Vorv many housekeepers are
trrcailv annoyed bv the opening of-
their iruit jars after they have been
carefully The (liilicultv !

arises from the fact that the rubber
bands .furnished with them are so
hard, have so little lubber in them,
that they do not yield to

and hence do not become
tifrht. The ra'je for furnishinjr
M,r.o ..ric i,..c oi.,w,i ,r.i il.o

rubbers on fruit jai.s worthless. j

In twentv-eiir- ht factories of cen
tral New York the Utica Herald
figures that o,020,000 cans are now
in store to be filled with sweet
corn as soon as the product can be
picked, which is usually the first
week in September. Contracts
have been made at the rate of :5
cents per bushel for husked ears;
the prospect is that the crops not J

!.,. ,i . :ii i
o

higher price. The trade sales have
been at $2.55 to $2.-i- per case of
two dozen cans, to the
size of the lots taken. i

1

The value of oatmeal is now
ory understood and ac-

knowledged. Rye as food is

if an- - inferior, and is better
adapted for baking. The general
strength and health of people.who
use these largely is superior to that
of chiefly wheat consumers. The
teeth of people who eat rye bread
only, from childhood as in the
poor sandy cold districts of north-

ern Prussia, are exceptionally fine.
Rye contains much silex, and
rye pulverized is one of the most
etlective dentiifices.

An example of the pleasing and I

mvRt.illA r.fTr- - .f UP...:.. .... )...... I

1IJIUIIIUUIV tllCllOVH Jl.MU" till. UUll- - I

triiiii'iii mil 111 11 11111111 11 no . ill rt: iim.viw.al. .iwBt.taatv-wt- i w lUltJUtb'
, ., ,

sions, anu ine growtn 01 taste ana
.

thrift by feeding it, is cited in Food
and "Ine old woman pes- -'

tered me to death about the gar
den, and so I slicked up a little,
and fixed about the house, and it
looked so nice I went at the farm j

fences and the brush, and saved
mere manure, and kept killing the
weeds, and the crops got better,
and so I kept going on, and things
look pretty good now. Wife takes
a paper and I take one, and 3 get
time to read it, too, and I used lo
think I hadn't time for anything.'
And so he ran on, much
pleased with what he had done,
and his wife and his home without
doubt the happier for it.

If it is intended to cure a res-

tive horse he must be used solely
ljy one and the same peison and
caught young, and let his lidcr or
driver bear in mind that with both
restive and nervous horses the
voice will prove more effectual
than the whip. Stick lo your nag,
if under all circumstances,
for, rely upon it, if hecRii once get
away from you, he will redouble
his efforts to do so again. Unfor-tunatel- y

there is always a risk in
buying a once willful steed, for in
fresh hands he may revert to his
tricks.

Shiloh's Yitalizer is what 3 011 need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 ami 73 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

A Good-Naturc- d Wife.

The best naturcd woman iu the

could not exasperate her to jnok

cross or .scow! at him nierelv to;
gratify 'nis cuiiosity. out tin; mote
outrageous he acted the more'
affable and loving she behaved.

an
the tainted Ferguson

desperate

sealed.

compies-sion- ,

according

generally
scarce-

ly

up,

Health:

seemingly

possible,

Last week he was talking to :u
friend about what a haul time J,cjAl liHia,hi-- .... ...... i he angel licath must bring ie!caM
had trying to hud out if In.--, wife j cj,. jlt. joiK of victctrv.
had a temper. The friend olleiedj Upon ihi- - earth luS triumph ttMi-- :

to lift- - u"u if Fpivnn.ni' would A in when hi monument shall ri-.-

fliec lines engraved --h'll
P home drunk, raise :i row, ami; giM .,.
1,U,J lJc tablecloth full of dishes thi-sh- ad a hem Ho
off the table, she would show some j

sijrn oi annoyance. 1'crausoni
said he didn't want to 10b a friend
of his monev. for he knew he
would win; but they at made!min.vJ acuo, a .oung
the bet of n-,-

0, the friend to hide
in t he front vard watch the
procecflings of the convention

tmouiru tne winnow

iwwIwHhtninieoi-oiIlowiiijj- .

Ferguson home and ,,oai l,c ,s "" 'r
apnarentlv fiirhting drunk. She"''1 use. It is twelve feet in

four fecl w5de two b--

vmet him the irate, kissed linn
land assisted his tottering steps
into the house, lie sat down hard
in the middle of the floor and
howled out: ,

"Confound your ugly picture,
what did you mean by pulling;thatil)anc

,t rcnair ironi unuerme." !

..m t i !!.. i inyiij j nope you uiiini nurt ,

u ic ,,- - .i...,-,r(i..- n
A l. .J .,, H. .V 1, ...v...v...,

i,f Tit - n..A .,f An u .,-- ,;, "!
14 4. A At 1H all4 UUb 111.' t C4"C"'

and she him to his feet,
although she nothing in the
world to do with his falling.

He then sat down on the sofa,
and sliding off on the floor, abused
her like a pickpocket for
up the other end of the sofa, all
of which she tool: good naturedly,
and finally she led him up to the
supper table, lie threw a plate
at her, but she acted as if she did
not notice it, and asked him if he
would lake tea coffee. Then
the brute seized the tablecloth and
sat down on the floor, pulling the
dihes and everything el-- e over
with him in one grand crash".

What did this noble woman
Jdor

. .
Do you..suppose hhe gruni

i.i i .i i 1 1. A .1 i... r I I

imuu iHiivi'ii "uiug laKI
i4to hei' ma, or that she sat down

,
an" cried like a fool, or that she
ciilL'oil nr nnntoil f vnr ;i hir rir
,- ,, t

11. it mi u iit..i:,aiii Miiutr, Mic
sajl:

"Why, George, that a new
idea, ain't it"? We have been
married ten yeais, and have never
yet ate our supper on the floor, j

Won't it be fun, just like those
picnics we used to go to before
we got married." And then this
angelic woman deliberately sat
down on the floor alongside of the

an anged the dishes, and
fixed him up a nice supper,

This broke George all up. He
owned up that he was only fooling
her, and offered to give her the
$50 to get her a hat, but she
took the money, and bought him
a new suit of clothes and a box of

Galveston JTaos.

Mr. W. Gaier, of the Columbus
Dispatch office, says: "If

every medicine possessed the gen-
uine properties of SL Ja-

cobs Oil there would be a great
diminution of medical graduates.
My wife used it lately a very
severe attack of vertigo, and the
result was very gratifying. Rankin
of the Journal, had something like
the mumps a few da's since. He
bought a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil
and it did him more good than all
the doctors. 1 1 is a splendid thing."

Sleepless Kijjhts. made inferable
by that terrible cou;h. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedv lor Sold by W- - E.

i iioii:u uf.ko
lie. i not one who ftivis lo IkkAn

Tohim exi.Mesice isn hlis.
A

A il:rc with hi"her aims than Ihi.s
. a,, nn7. II0I worJh 1C kllfift
us:

Ami as he Uik,siiiiI toils, ami .,dieme;'
Al his siieee-- s hi-- . neighbors cheer-

j.
Each selfish stroke of futtuiitt .seems j

In judgment lo e.mlear

J

Who .pent his life for cash jo l.uild it."

A Daring Feat.
4 , . . . I I . . .

Accorumg 10 me v.oiogue uut- -

S"1" "" reiicrieic orman, is
about to uiKiertaUe a leat ol un-

exampled daring. IFc proposes
'to cross the Atlantic in a lowing

feel depth, and
na5 a covering tietore ana oeuitid.
A floating anchor will, it
ib said, serve to keep the bow of,

!tJ, boat ' Position when the occu- -

last rsorwi-- -

and

w, ccame late,
own

u"t lcnSth

.on
l,,e cril11 ,t; Jtsieep. lie

ilhini rniifstrlernlilv hm innriiov.

yourself

helped
had

lifting

or

ol

auu auuiit iioinciriUgC OCIOW KC(l L11SU

wretch,

new

cigars.

(Ohio)

cuialivc

in

you.

Hieirhr.-e.i- l

in

thinks the gulf stieam will help

- j
ne win nor. oi course oe aoie to
cook during the voyage. His
victuals will consist ol" biscuit,
preserved meat and vegetables,
condensed coflec and fifty gallons
of water. His early experience in
his native waters makes him enter-lai- n

no fear from any storms
which he may encounter, lie has
some idea of taking a wager on
the accomplishment oi his task
within IGO days, but the main ob-

ject of his experiment is to show
what a hardy Norseman can do in

jthewayof enduring exposure in
the open sea.

Mr. Letinon, reccntjv on a visit
to the head of the Salmon river,
has just returned, and tells a
wonderful bear and fih story.
While passing the foot of the.

t 1 1" ri t 1 he
suddenly noticed a fine led fish

drop to the ground, followed by a
regular shower of fish, which fell
so near that he secured two ore-sac-

full, which were lashed se-

curely to his horse. Being curi-

ous as to the phenomenon lie
scaled the blufl' and there saw a
Iargi cinnamon bear hurling fish
from the lake and throwing them
to another cinnamon monster on
the bluff, which iu turn threw
them to where Mr. Lcnnon secured
them. As a large cave was close
by it is supposed that bruin was
laying in a supply lor winter use.
The red fish are so numerous that
the smaller fish are crowded out
upon the shores of the lake.
Idaho Avalanche.

Various Causes
Advancing years, care, sickness,

and hereditary predisposi-
tion all operate to turn the hair gray,
and either of them inclines it to shed
prematurely. AynnsIlAn: Vioonwill
restore faded or gray, light or rcil hair
lo a rich brown or deep black, as mav
be deshed. It softens and clean-.e- s the
scalp, giving it a healthy action. Jt re-
moves and cures dandruff and humors.
Cy its use falling hair is checked, and
a new growth will be produced in all
case where the follicles are not de-
stroy ed or the glands decayed. Its ef-
fects are beautifully shown on brashv,
weak, orsickly hair, on which a few ap-
plications will produce the glo.s and
freshness or youth. Harmless and sure
m its operation, it is incomparable a- - a
dressing, and isespecially valued for the
soft lustre and richness of tone it im-
parts. It contains neither oil nor dve.
and will not soil or color white cambric ;
yet it lasts long on the hair, and keeps it
fresh and vigorous.

Fon Sam: m-- am. Dk.u.ki:- -.

o."K,,r !amo Back Side or Che.-Slulo- use
Porous Plaster, Pnoo J5 cents.

x ur sine oy . .t. cement.

Liloiill

mmmtn
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
fieurdigit, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backacho, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and'Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ko Preparation on earth equals St. Jacoej Oil
as a safe. Mitre, simple and cheap External
Brattly. A trial entail but tbs comparatively
trifling outUy of 50 Cent, and emy one :iflr-ln- & .

with pain can haro cheap and pc hire proof
of ite claims.

Directions in Eleren Languages.

BOLD BY ALLDBUGGI8T3 Aid) DEALEK3
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGEUER & CG
Valtlmore, 2td., f. A. A.

I

j

SHORT BITS.

A pail of milk standi,- ,- ten j

iiiiiiiiiL- - v.ni"ii ii is cxiiosi'M it) me
scent ftf a trongsnlellin; stable, ;

or any other offensive odor, will
iniliilif- - n t:iiul. tlint will nnvnrlnnvft
it.

mm.. l . -- r i :..... t...i.ims rai aucrvi in ueeiin ; mu
ter is the inanufaclure of a arood

1 '... 1 'article, giving it tup jiroperjiropor- -

tion of salt; if all riirht to
...:.i. :. ...:n - - ....t :.. :...iiu it yui j, tunes-- , mu hi tm- -

proper vessels and kept wheie it is j

not cool.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER..

I'aln in the rilil .Mile, inulcr ii;c (

rib, incroaslns n pre-Mi- n: snnu'timo
the pain is on llu loft Ide; Hie p.itioi:! N
niroly able l Ho on the lell oini'-ttn-

the pain N loll under the slimiMiT I

and. is Mtiiirtlmr. taken lor UhcutnntiMii
iu the arm. The i affet-toi-l itii
lo,s of uoticUte anil Mckms; tin? Imwi-L-

in general are e, MMiict lines alter-
nating ullh laxil ; the head is troubled
with pi2n,ucciin.tuied williailuli, heavy .
sen-au- m the back pari. There N

nieinor,accom-jiauiu- l
with a iminiiil .sensation or having

left undone which ouulit to
have lieon done. A .slight, ilry couuh is
h4)nit-Iiuie- s attendant. The iKitient eoin-plnin- -, ,

if weariness ami tlcnllity; lie is
easily ittartk-U- ; his feet arc eolil or burn-inj- ;,

and lie eomplaiin of a ptiekIysH.ns;i-tio- ii

of the .skin; his spirits are low, and.
although he that exercise would
be benelieial to him, yet he can
.summon up fortitude euoiii;h to to it.

If you ha e any of the above; symptoms
vouVan eertamlv Ik. eiireil by llieuseof
the ueniiim UK. C. IcI.AXKS LIYKK
1'll.I.s.

Vhen voil buv Mcline's l'ills, t

on haIn IK. '. JlrLVXirs Ci:i.i:iti:ATi:i)i.ivi;rt xnixs, madtby riem- -
IniT liro-.- . ritlsbuiph, 1'a.

If you can not net the ueimine 1)K.
C. .Hel.ANir.s MVIIK 1'ILLS, .send Us
".1 ecnts by mail, and we will send them
to you,

FLEMIa'L MiOS., rilWiuili, Ia.

King of the Blood
Is not a "ciirf ol."" It isa
tonic. Inipurityof the blood poisons thesvs-tei-

deranges the circulation, ami thus in-
duces many iliortleis. known bv ditTereut
mimes to ilisthijniish them nceoniim; to ef-
fects, but belli; really branches or phases of
that reat jjenerie disorder. Impurity oiBlood, buck are Dul'Cjnia, liiUlfiU.tnw,
JLircr Complaint, Omiimtinn. Xcrmus DU-ord-

Headache, ltockaehc, (iaitral U'cah-it- c.

Ttearl Dlcae. Jintjvy. Kidneji Dittac,
Pilot, (!liciwiliti)i. CataiTli, iyerotitla, .SV.iji
Tioiilhv, Pimple. Ulcer. tc.
Ac. Kin; of the B loo it prevents ami
cures these bj attackin; the cutc. I mpttritv
of the blond. riienii--ts:ui- d phj.sU'ians arirct
in ealliiiK it "the moNt genuine and ellident
prepanition for the purpose." Sold by Drnjj-jiist- s,

HI er bottle. See testimonial-- -, direc-
tions, ic, in pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
ot the lilood." wrapped around each bottle.

1). KANSOM. SOX & Co.. Turns
r.uiralo, X. .

Have Wistars balstuu of wild clicrrv
always at liand. It cures coughs coltl.s,
bronchitis, whoonins cough, crou, in-

fluenza, consiuuption, and all throat and
iiing complaints. 50 cents and Si a

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS!

Oyster .Saloon.
'iirvvMi; street, astoria.

--- o j

riTHi: CNDEKStOXEI) IS PLUASCI) TO '

X :ui::o:i:;co to the pulilie Hint lie li3S op- -
:t ;

jEScttixis; House,!
At.tl furni-lic- -; in

t

ovri"R. nor rort'EK tea, irn:. j

vr niK j

Ladies" and Gent's Oyster Saloon., j

CHKNA.MUS STREET. J

I'li-.i- i.w mi', t teilt.
Rti'VOK'lUXOX, I'ropnKor

A. M. JOHNSON & Co.,

Slip Cliaillers aii Grocers, j

irujii-- s sum! f'iiMtn;;r oi:ill kinds.
2!o-!4- . !:il-ts- ( :mJ Itlrltaliiicor

ail .size.
Tin cntiiiti J.ooson.. NVutrli

Salmon ne Twines.
IrXci'uinhl Twines: Canvas, all

TVn's; 'ci't'TipiMl Oars.
Tli" Is'St :'vMirtniont of

.GROCERIES
In Tim 11.

T!i- - IJs( COFKIIKS ami TI'AS.
Try niii HSolrosc Halting Powder

lv.iliely U11 lic- -t rer iii.ub.

CJL:BFISri2Ii GrGOXXS
if all KimN put tip InM r.irkris.

i:!tluirilMuN a'nl i;1lin'.- - Camicil iooN.
'lVrw-'usi- i. Profits Small.

eClVi: I'S A CAM.ttt"

$. B. iliANKLlN,
UNDERTAKER,

yZTA

5r'rr
' K' tg?5J,Tgiii 7 jTiiiBiiiKkiiiiiiiiiiiiiE'K

t?mt5MimMam
11 JZiZg&2F2ai&ESB: Rr it) -- mazm i

iim.Lm&mmmM???gg
conier Calami Siuinoqlii .streets,

ASTORIA, - oruoox

ii:ai.ki: ix

WALL PAPEK
A XI)

V IN HOW SHADES
AND

UNDEliTAKKHS GOODS.

JST. HELEN'S HALL,
AKT DK'AVItT.Mr.XT.

mm. coiirri w ti:vcih:i:s i.oxi; ix- -
JL ayed lit ht. Helen's ITall has jn-,- t l.ven
reinforced hy the addition of slv new teac-
her. fie of them from prominent educational
i. stituiioiis of the lla-ie- m States. Two of
these are cnj;aj;i"d in the Musical Depart-
ment, three in the Kucliih and one iMiSS
I'l I.I.ICK) in the Vrt Deiiartment.

MlS.s. Ki'l.LU'K is a latly of i birth,
hut educated in this count r. She was
Kniduated at A'av-t- ir Collide, and lias since

i spent much time m the best priate Studios
I :n Hie ljisteru States. She mines with the

hkibeat recommendations for her atlain-- ,
inents and skill;isa teacher of I'aintiiifr and

' Drawinz. These cover the whole ground or
instruction in the best Art Schools, embrac-- :
injr Oil I'alnlin: in UiuiNaiiM., Flower and

'Still-lif- e MuTlies: Crayon. Charcoal, ater
Colors. I'eu-i- l. Pen anil Ink, and Decorative
Art iuall its branches.

: MISS ri'ljLICK is a ladvof lilieral edu- -
and superior culture, and the Jtector

i and Principal or St. Helen's Ilali recommend
I this department of thelrsehool toils patrons

with entire confidence, beinjc well assured
I that it wt.s never under a more competent
I instructor, or one of more varied ncqiiirc- -

meiils. s.'.d.lii!

Delmquont City Taxes.
TWOTici-- : is hi:i:i:i;y oivex- that i,

'1.1 the undersigned. Chief of 1'olice. have
j been l'unulicd wiMi :i warnuit Inm the citv
j council rpfjnii injr me to collect the tae as"--!

sessed for i he jear ISS1.'. and now delimiucnt
upon the list, and make return of tiie same
within sixty days. All parties so indebted

I will therefoie plea-- e take notice and govern
; th"!iiclvcs according.

V.w.i.ArfiUKirv.
Chief of Police.

Astoria. Ore;o;:. September 19. lS-- '.

NO FOOLISHNESS !

MUST MAKE ROOM !

I am about to leave for Sail I'rauciseo with
the intention of bringim; up the

finest stock of

.n:vr.M5v. watciii:s.
M

Solid CIold a ltd Silverware,
Kver otieied lo tin Astoria public, ami oiler
for .sale at extremely low prices the whole of

j ni present stiM-k- . this is a bona fide otter.
Solid K.1I1I Watches. PIl'l!ll3 Vai.

Itinjr-- . pin- -, etc.. at inantifacturer.- - prices.'
(tUSTAV HAXSKX.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

STKAMSK -- IfcATATA"

OwiiiKtoher beinji loo small for our busi-
ness will be .sold on reasonable terms.

Apply at the oflice of Itadollct & Co., b'i-p- cr

Astoria, for particulars, when the boat
can be seen. UADOLLET & CO.

M

i J rar ?i C

Zl 2iUH x

5 ? 3 n if IS -
r o V f

MISCELLANEOUS.

8.ARNDT & iTEROHEN,
ASTOKiA. - nni.uox.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

m.ACKSMmi ,WCos
53 BfrSESt-S- i

siSfcftSS&aBli ,8HOJV? ft&ssazxSsB &? '

Mash
"S r sCjapKffTV

Boiler Shop Z
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
-A-XD-

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A.speciidty made of repalrim;

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAKAYKTTE STKF.ITi".

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

UkxtonStukkt, Xkai: I'akkki: Housk,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS. i

'

LAMMHIMES
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

OASTI3STOS.
Of all Desei-iptioii- niatle to Order

at Short Xottee.
A. 1). "Wass, President.
.1. ;. IIcstlek. Secretary.
I. W. Cask. TrejLSiircr.
Joiix Fox. Superintendent.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Alain and Chonnmus Streets,

ASTORIA OREO OX

DEALER IS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Celebrated

JOSEPH ROOCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY.

AND THE GEHU1HE W0STENH0LM ,

I

anil other Ensliah Cutlery.

STATIONERY S

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine ffleershaum Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of

IVateliCM and .Jewelry. Sliuur.Ie and
Kreecli I.ondin; Shot Guuh and

Ittllcs, Revolveri. Iitol.
nuil Aininnnition

5Bfc GLASSES
makixi:

ALSO A riNE
Assortment or line SPECTACLES and EYE

CLASSIC.

war is ii:cii.itKi witiioi:t!
FIRTHKR XOTICK I

01 And no terms of peace until
p,k ... . ........;y eieij man in .Astoria nas a new

t?j suu vi eimiie.s i

liiP? 1IAOK BV .1IKAXY. '

IKikat the priees:
rants to order from - - - s oo '

Pants, Oenuine French Cassimere - 12 50 '
onus iioni - - - - So 00

The finest line or samples on the coast to
select from. p. j. jfEANY,
Cass street, neM to Hansen's .levvelrv store

Health is Wealth.
Dr. E. C. West's Nerve ami Brain Treat-

ment : a specific for Hvsteria. lhziness,
Convulsions. Nervoits Headache, 3Iental De-
pression. Loss of Memory. Spciinatnrrhoea,
Impotency. Involnntaiy Emissions. Prema-
ture Old Ae, caased by over-eertio-n, e.

or uliich leads to
misery, decay and death. One box will cinerecent cases. Each box contains-on- mouths
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes
for five dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. We Kiiamntee six boxes to
cure any case. With each order receiv ed by
ns for six boxes, accompanied with live dol-
lars, we will send Ihe purchaser our writtenguarantee to return the monev if the treat-
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees

W. E. Dement. dnigsLst, As-
toria, Oregon. Orders by mail at regular
prices.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

r? ;. iioiif.x,
XOTAKY PUBLIC,

Ai"OTioxi:r.u, coiiiussiox ani
si;i:axc agkni.

lMUMfli.t and SIKtiKOX.
tOKLTSCHKn ACZT.l

Disease of the Throat a Specialty.
Ofllee over Conn's Drug Stote.

Q.EI.O F. PARKKR.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop Comity, aail City of Anterin
Ottice street, Y. M. C. A. hall,
I'ooniXo.S.

J. . 1SOXOKTII,

r. S. 'i)iiiiiiiv-ioucr- , Sotnry I'abllc, aart
Insurance Axcat.

Agent lor the Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co.
of Hamburg, Germany, and of the Trav-
elers" Life and Accident las. Co., of Hart-
ford. Con u.
rOnici in Pj thian Buildin;. Rooms 11. 12.

TCI D. WINTOX,

Attorney and Counselor at Latu.

85?"Otllcein Pythian Building. Rooms 11. 12.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGOX.

JAY TUTTXE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUEQEONi
Okkick 0.er the "hite House Store.
Kksidkxck OvcrElberson'.s Bakerv. op- -

posite Rarth & Myers' Saloon.

A I. VI'IjTOX. M. .

Phyxieian and Hartreea.
OFFICE Over A. V.Allen's grocery stoie.

Rooms, at the Parker House.

F P. IIIC'KS.

PENTIST,
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

Roouus in Allen'.s building up htatrs, comet
of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

T K. LaFORCE.

DENTIST
Dental Koottis orrr Cine'i SteiTj

Chenamits Street, - - Astoria, Ores0".

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LATf.
Clienamu-- j Street. - ASTORIA. OREUOr.

y T. ItUKXEY.
"

ATTORNEY AT LA'.
ilay be found at the Court House.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING.

At Capt. Jtosers old stand, corner of Ciis
and.Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Ilorse.ihoelnf:.
Wa-jon- s made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

TwflLZx.oRxxro.
Cleaning Repairing.

NEAT. CHEAP AND QUICK, BY

OKOKGK lOVJRTT,
Main Street, opposite N. Loeb's,

BOOKS
FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS!

CARL ADLER.
A comiilete .stock of School Books nnd

school supplier. Any book used in the nqS- -
f uMinnlt. rvf Cl'ltunnCAlintt'iinn haAMnlffaHg" " v. -I-.- "wui." vr .wbai my.siore. UAtll VUbRC.

Barbour's
No. 40 12'Ply

SALMON TWINE !

CORK Ml) LEAD LINES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
'511 Market Htreet. Saw Frauclaco

Sole Agf-ut- s for the Pacific Coast.


